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Peace.* $.Ref reshment

During one of the two coming weeks you will malco a mission— a good one let*23 hope# 
You will get all straightened out vith God, if you are at all sane, and you will
go daily to Mass and Holy Communion#

You donTt want the mission to be a more passing "revival*, You want its graces to 
last throughout your life.

Then by thought and ref lection, make the instruc tions and (3 ermons your 0% .  Whioh * 
p oints apply p&rticu lar ly in yow life? VJhnt (tire the preacher * s spec i&l recommen
dations to you? Row con you put his suggestions mo st effective ly to work? l-fhat will 
protect you against backsliding?

Interviews with God

All during October, month of the Holy Rosary, thore will:bo adoration, Those 31 
days the Biossed Sacrament is exposed from 7:30 until 6:30 in the Bernini Chapel to
the rear of the main alt at#

You will find the place pleasant# Flowers decorate the altar#Priedieus ard stimu
lating prayer books are there. Cassock and surplice areyraidddi for you# You will 
find rest for your soul, an. ideal place to think, to reflect, to pray, away from 
the hustling, superficial world# You will find above all, God Himself, making you 
realize anew His invitation and His promiset
"Como to Me all ye that labor and. are heavily burdened and I will refresh you,"

Students1 Own Testimonials,

There are beauty, peace, refreshment, strength in adoration. Hare are the testi
monials of the students themselves in yoars gone by:

"Adoration is one of the most beautiful ways of getting in touch with 
God,".."It' is the perfect way to pray heart-to-heart with God,"...."It is a means 
to new strength," .. ."There1s nothing so soothing as a half-hour with our King."

"Jhy not plan to bring your worries and troubles, under Our Lady's patronage, to the 
Feot of the Eucharistio King? Tomorrow or the next day ona of your follow students 
will visit your room and ask you to sigh up. That student is showing you groat 
courtesy, He is trying to make a valuable opportunity convenient as possible for 
you. Show appreciation for this courtesy.

For Sissies?

Do sissies go in for adoration? Don't, connect up the words "sissy" and "adoration" 
in the hearing of the football squad. And don't put tlu, question that way to the 
leaders on the* campus. Many of them "go in" fur adoration.

Sign p. AAurnti a; will help make the fruits of the mission living, lasting reali
ties in your life.

Got Acquainted.

There are two pamphlet racks— one in Dillon, another in Borin. They are supplied 
with a large variety of pamphlets to help you or your friends. Visit thorn, 
i?RAYHRd» (Decoa.8od) Mr. Finney) father of Sister Leonollaj Sr. M« Giovanni) Sr. M. 
Louisino, Four special intentions.


